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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

: FOB CANAICOMMISSIONER,' .
v WILLIAM T. MORRISON,

v qf'Montgomery County.

'■ . : FOB JDDITOTGENERAL,
.

‘

ERfIRAIM BANKS,
' (f Mifflin County.
.FOB SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
of Crawford County.

■ (C3*Th* RkeournoNa adopted by.the William'
sport Contention will be found on our first page.

Wood’s Hotbd—*By reference to onr advet-
Using columns, it will be seen that Mr. John S,
Wood, (a gentleman ofaccomodating disposition)
and every way qualified to make a most excellent
landlord,) has leased that well known hotel, re-
recently kept by Mr. Martin, at the Railroad
Depot. Mr. .\y,qod, we doubt not, wit) use his
best.eftbrte to accomodate and please bis guests,
find we therefore feel safe in recommending his

• house to public favor.
”.Thk ;.Modbl American Courier.”—The cd-

lorqfjAT3iccAin's Model American Courier notified
ill, some time since that he could not afford io cjc-

change with any paper that did not * 4 puff” his
“ Model,” and . recommend it as the very best
paper in the known-world. Of course we refused
to administer.(o the inordinate vanity of It* editor,
and troeto Ms threat he refuses (oexbhange with
nf. If he thinks this grieves us, he is mistaken,
for wo were.always of. opinion that onrpnper
waa worth two of the “Model;” but yet this
act goes to show the mean spirit of certain city,
editors. If the city weeklies wait for us to puff
them into notoriety, they will wait a long, time.
§hould,any ofour friends, however, desire a good
and.well-conducted literary paper, we would re-
commend Weal's Gazette, It is a paper that re-
quires no “ puffing.”

•Tuk' wBATBia, for the last Tow days, lias been mo-
derately vyarm and pleasant, and we may now hope
that Summer has at iaal arrived. “Tliomin with
lha,while hat" and linen pantaloons mado his bp
poaranoe Ja oar streets several diyssinoe, which, wo.
take it,' wss the first official knowledge bur citizens
had that Slimmer ivas with us. Welcome, then, sum-
mer.- '.Your Jong contest with that cold hearted old
gentleman, Winter, and the doubts entertained as to
who. should gain the victory, makes your presence

, the more enchanting.
.'All creation rejoice at the approich of Summer

—the season offlowers, ofsweet perfumes, and green
landscapes.. Men rejoieos to be released Irom Win-.
teifs prison house, and to again enjoy thesweet seen-
led breeze of summer. Little birds make the green
Wood* echo with their merry song, and the busy bee
hisses the opening bud at early dawn, in raptures

. delight—oil creation is made gUd. Welcome, then
Sommer.

To attempt a reply to the blackboard. of
theHarrisbmg 35rlegrapk, would be a waste of
lime. -Hels a fit treatare to do (he dirty work
of the. Gaiphin administration at 'Washington,
and the prevent corrupt Stale .administration.
It is the doty of the organa and understrappers
In Jhe employ of Taylorr s administration, to
sanction ail binds of villainy. To defrnd the
Gaiphin robbery and assail in coarse Billingsgate
language those who expose the weakness, inobil*
uy,and corruption of the “-powers that he ” at
Washington, is the work for which the editor
was employed. One rogue generally defends the
acta, of another, and. of course the editor of the
Ttkgraph has a fellow-feeling fop those who
committed the Gaiphin robbery. But we cannot
waste time and paper to reply, at. any length, to
thi*contemptible hireling of the GalphimtcSr

Next Democratic State Convention.—According
to the recommendation of the recent convention at'
Williamsport, the next democratic State convention-
ie to meetat Reading on the let Wednesday in June,
1851—-a year Jicnee.
Commissioners.—-Gov. Johnston has appointed John

Blrobm, ofLancaster, William W)iUan<sont tirChcs.
ter, and Wra. M. Walts, of Cumberland county,
Commissioner*to locate (he seat of Justice of Sulli-
van county, agreeably tu the provisions of the act of
the late Legislature.

The Friends of Edacatton la the United States
are to bpld their Conventionin Philadelphia ontho
4IU Wednesday In August next, pursuant toadjourn-
raent io October last. An address by' Horace Munn,i
urging the attendance uf tho delegatee and tho im-
portsnoe of the objects designed by it, hat just been
published, In • circular.

Dauphin County.—I The Whigs of Dauphin have
nominated the following ticket—Assembly,' John C
Konkle, John Cooper. Commissioner,George Zinn.
Director of the Poor, Samuel Dcehtold. Prosecuting
Attorney, James Fox. County Survsyor, .Samuel
Noffsr. Auditor, Allan Sturgeon.

Tut JfittirviiXKCbNvnvTiotft—Till* Southern M/)z«
de MJ**IiJJ in *ci*ion. TJio Hon. \V. L. SirARKKT,
of Miajiiaipph it president. Nino States only, viz:
Virginia,. Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama, MU*
sls»ippl,'Ta*aa, Florida, Tennessee, and Arkansas,
are represented; or rather parti of thorn, for from
some,of the State* there la only • single Congroa*
ilonal representative. The only business thus far
haa bean the pra*aataUon*of atveral seta of resolm
ItoDS.more or leaa rampant In that/ (one, which
war* referred to a Commlttea appointed to consider
and report upon all resolutions aubmitted to the Con
tendon. The eommiUcehst not yerrendered a re-
port of ha deliberation*. The Convention commands
very IUIU attention, and Ua proceeding* exohe Utile
or no Interest any where.

. JUdgp'STwcfcwinn, of iho Weal Cheater fie*
pu6/iC4fi, who wat prominent before iho WU*

Convention for the nomination for
, Canal 1fcbmrolaalonor, aupporta the nominee with
commendable hearttiwaa. He la a whole-souled
Demdwat, and- a-raoro honeal upright man never
hjeathedMhe air,of heaven. .

P*rrrta Coßatr;—The Datnoorooy of Fnyeiu
ovunty held their primary election* on the 10th inn.

They voted/or iwo. member* of (ho Legislature.—
. Meaara* Dower- and Griffin, the old member*, Imd
M opposition. For Prosoooting Attorney, Diorer
baat Irwin two role*., Allen forShorlff-Wolfd for
GommUalonor., , o

ADMIRABLE RESOLUTIONS.'
The resolutions adopted by the recant Stale Con*

vcnUon, assembled at WUUmspoil, are of the right
stamp,and worthy ofthe Democracy afPennsylvanis.
They wore reported by that unflinching Democrat,
Col.Reah FraxSr, of Lancaster,, and re-affinn, in
emphatic language, the cherished principles of (he

Democratic party—those principles which have gui-
ded the destinies of this great nation,through event-
ful periods ofher history, to a glorious and enduring
prosperity. ’They embody a truly national feeling,
and are a dignified and Rrmrebuko to those wlio
would build up sectional parlies, and divide nnd dis-
tract different portions of (ho Dnloh by sectional is-
sues. They ora 1imbued with the same catholic apir-.
it, that pervaded the minds of the patriots and states-
men of iho revolutionary epooh, when In a crisis of
the greatest magnitude they harmonized like broth*
ersin a common cause, and united disoordonl and
jarring materials, into one groat and harmonious
wholo., • One who loves his country cannot but re-
spond With all his heart to the sentiment so elo-
quently ex-pressed, “ That as Peansylv6nianst our
whole country is alike dear to us; we have no section-
alfeelinge—we recognize no North,noSouth.no Eastt
no West—and this great Slate, occupying her central
position, can countenance no disaffection to that Union
now expandingfrom Ocean to Ocean."

The resolutions reaffirm the "Baltimore platform,"
and smother In oblivion (he puny efforts of a few
disaffected and pretended .Democrats, who have in
Pennsylvania boon striving to tliiow us into the
deathlike embraces of the Abolitionists. Tho De-
mocracy of this county expressed the true sent*
imonls of tho party on this subject at Us recent
Convention, notwithstanding the reckless assertions
incur midst to tho contrary, and wo ore happy to

(find those sentiments to" triumphantly sustained
Iby the assembled Democracy of the State. We

hope to hoar no more canting by any pretended Do*
mbera t, about the “ narrow and contracted Baltimore
Platform Tho doctrine of non intervention on
the subject ofslavery, is the national and truly De-
mocratic doctrine, and lie is an enemy to (lie peace

«nd prosperity of. the country, and perpetuity of (he

Union jteelC who inculcates the contrary. It throws
that subject in (ho power of, (ho people, vvhojare to
be affected by (he vexed question referred to, end
discountenances all foreign interference as injurious
and pernicious in its tendency. It is the Democrat-
ic doctrine—for it inculcates the true policy of rely-
ing upon the honesty of the people and their capaci-
ty to govern,themselves. “ That government is best
which governs (ho least "—which is particularly (rue
of a government of limited andproicribed powers,
like our own. Tho institution of slavery isa-local
institution, countenanced by the common law of the
land, before wo had a national existence, and forced
on ub by circumstances over which wo had no control.
That it is on evil which all deplore, few will deny,
but tho evil, waa brought on us by others, and not by
oursolvca. It grew up and was fostered In our colo-
nial state, and extended by (he force and power of
the evil Itself. ’ But by bur laws it is a social institu-
tion, over which the constitution of our nation has
confessedly, no power, cither to expand or. restrain,
bill whose existence rt was bound to recognize and
acknowledge, and could no more deny, than we could
doubt that of ourselves.

But because this is so, are we (o labor after im-
passibilities, and carry on a crusade against the
rights of bur southern brethren 7 Are we to say to
them, although we hove not theright to meddle with
your affairs directly, by the terms of the
lion, wo will appeal to a,r higher law,” and do so
indirectly? Such is not in accordance with the let-
ter or the spirit of the compact, Into which lire sov-
ereign states hate entered.

We are therefore highly gratified a| the patriotic
and nobfo stand tokeb by the Williamsport Conten-
tion, The Convention of lust year, which assembled
at Pittsburg, wont beyond its jurisdiction, and trans-
cended its powers—it misrepresented (he democracy
of (ho Slate on (hat subject at least, to say nothing
of others. The wound is now healed. The honor
of Pennsylvania is again untarnished. ' She stands
forth a worthy member of.the Old Thirteen.

WHERE AUE TUEY I

A few pf tho Federal prints »n,lho employ of the
Gaiphin administration, continuelo’asieVt that Gun.
Taylor retain* tho-confidence of tho people! No
one who hadlho least regard-for truth would make
so reckless an assertion, fn the Senate, a few days
since, Mr. Clay, during the delivery ofa few remark*
in favor of the Compromise Report, callbd on the
champions of Gen. Taylor to appear! "Who are
they, and where are they 7 11 asked Mr. Clay. “ If,"
continued Mr. C,, “if (ho administration has a sin-
gle friend in the Senate,- let him meet me free to
(bee!” Rut not one respondbd—not one dured to 1
avow himself friendly to the GalphinUes. Truly tho
people have had (heir eyes opened, and*can- now see
the true character of those, who they el'eVafcd'to*
power. 1-t was a dark hour for this country when
the people decreed against that patrioliestatcsman,
Gpn. Cass, nnd In favor of Gen. TatLoß. But that
great error has proved a goodbul sovore.lesson to the
people, and at (ho proper lime (hey will rise in (heir
strength arid scatter (ho GalphinUes to(lie four winds.
They cannot again be deceived by Federal profet*
•ions.

Gideon J. Bale.—This gentleman (late State Trea-
surer,) has been urged by -n number of Federal pa-
pers as a candidate for Canal Commissioner. Mr.

j D., however, has published a letter deo'inlng the no-
Iminallon. Sensible.

• A hall storm of unusual violence visited Princeton,]
New Jersey, last Week. A number uf the stones]
were of tho slxe ofhen’a eggs. Tho damage to prop. 1
urty was very great. Not thouse in the oily oaoap*
sd with less (hen six window llghle brokcnjtnd
some lost'oe manyos sixty.

A-tremendous fire occurred at Pittsburg on-Fri-
day night lost, ns we learn hy n slip from the
Post, It commenccd in Ryan's building, which
extends t>om Fifth streel to Virgin Alley, (main-
ly occupied for manufacturing perposea,).and be-
fore it could be arrested had destroyed property lo

lbs amount of about $50,000, Mr. lean’s loss,
alone, over and above Insurance, la set down at
$25,000* •

The Censua.takrrs will soon commence operation*,
and’every facility extended to (hem In the shape of
Information will make (heir table ao roach (hi

more valuable, a* authentic and reliable atitUUca of
the population, reaeurcee and production* of the
country, ■

A Washington lotlerfo the Harrieborg Intelligen-
cer aaya.

Mr. Hampton, of the minority of the Committee
of Way* and Means, with tbs assistance of Mr. Me-
radith, and Iho Whig.numbers generally, la prepa-
ring a Tariff,billf and *o aoon aall can b* perfected
Uwill be pceaenlud (a (Us Houie.

Death’s Doinoi,—From a Harrisburg piper
wo dip the following.- Prom our heart'we
Isympathize with the distressed parents of the de-
coasud children:

Dtei>~.At Duncan** liland, onSunday, the 3d1ult., ofiScHrloiina, Kllen Doraay, aged C years0n Iho 4lh, Benjaminbxllea, aged 3 yoar. and 3 monlh.. OnTliunday,‘'>® .o,h > areanbory Uotaoy. aged 8 montha. (J„Friday, the I7ih, Urmy Dorsey, nged 6 vearaand 4 months—children or Dr. Thomas.T)an-oan.

“NO BN&UIBS TO
Senator Bradbury made a noble' speech a sWt

time sipoe in reply to Smith, Senator
from Connecticut. It will be 'recollected that
Mr. Bradbury, early , In the session,'offered a res-
elution calling upon Gen. Taylor'and his cabinet
officersto elate the cause of complaint against
Ihe Domocratio office-holders wholiad been re-
moved by. the “ no-party administration. 1’ When
we take into consideration that Gen. Taylor,
both before and after his election, pledged him-
self that he would remove no man from office ex-
cept for dishonesty or incapacity,.the resolution
of Mr. Bradbury was not only, proper,but just.
Every man removed from office by Gen. Taylor,
was, according ( to the professions ho had made,
either “dishonest*** or,. 44 inoompetenU” Mr;
Bradbury wanted to know in what way these
removed officers had, been dishonest'and incapa-
ble, and it was in defence of his resolution, and
in reply to Senator Smith, that he made the
speech of which we apeak. This apeech con-
tains a number of valuable facts; showing up the
beauties and sincerity of “ no-parlyism.” From
it we are put in possession of the following facts.
We have room for only a brief contrast between
the acts of a party President and the practice of a
professed 41 no*party” chief magistrate.

The Galphtniles, let it be remembered, seek to
justify the proscriptive acta ofthe Regenhy by a
reference to the *» ruthless, and horrible proscrip-
tion.1 * of Whigs by 44 Old Hickory, 11 whose
cruel barbarity is assailed most Unmercifully.
Gen. Jackson commenced the universal sweep of
Whigs from office—-the bloody work was contin-
uedby Van Buren—and Old Zack is only “equal-
izingl* the offices, and giving places..to the
.Whig party.-who had .been .entirely ostracised!
A short statement will show the absurdity and
falsity of the charge. During the Ural three years
of Gen. Jackson's administration there were only
r ortj) removals made for cause of without cause.
What has General Taylor done ? Truman Smith
admits that this 44 no-party ** administration of
Zachary Washington has removed, in tho short
apace ofone year, In one single department of the
government, three thousandfour hundred and sixt
while tho whole amount of removals, under Gen.
Jackson, during eight years of his “relentless
proscription, 1* was only 491. Again, when Gen.
Jackson came into office, there were in the differ-
ent departments at Washington, only 66 Demo-
cratic Clerks and 240 Federalists, orWhigs as
they now call themselves. On the 4th of March,
1841, when Harrison came in, and after the
sweeping proscription of Jackson and Yan,Buren,
of which the Whigs complain, there were in
those same Departments, 234 Democrats and 276
Whigs—the latter parly still retaining the major-
ityjfcfter twelve years of Democratic.ostracism.
The salaries of the Democratic Clerks In all the
departments in Washington nmounted 10523 G 715
while those of the persecuted Whigs reached
$331,338. In May ensuing, less than, three
months after Gen._ Harrison’s intjugomtion, this
excess ofWhig salaries These
are some of the facts of the case, exposed in
Mr, Bradbury’s speech, and (as the Baltimore
Argus says,) 44 we might go on to show the utter
falsity of the charges, made against the Demo*
crude administrations, and the tinc&&d for, bitter
and r> lentless proscription of the present incum-
bents and, incundterers of the high posts of the
nation. Wo have thought it hat simple justice
to place these facts in the hand&of our friends
that they might be prepared to
charges of WhTg demagogues, mid place .the
character of (he champions of democracy on
their true and lofty position.**

TIIB-IIBRALD AND JtH, CLAY.
As we anticipated, our neighbor of the Herald

is out in full cry aghinst Hiwnr Clav. In (hat

paper of last week is an article of near a column
in length, which handles Mr. 0. in rather rough
style. Mr; Clay’s present position ispronounced
by the Herald ’• intolerant, supercilious and over-
bearing in the highest degree.” And what has
Henry Clay done—what offence has he commit-
ted—that lie should be so bitterly reviled by the
editors of his own ptfrfyl Why is H that hqis
thus assailed 1* Simply because he cannot and
will not sanction andsupport (he so-callecf Pres-
ident’s plan for adjusting\lhe slavery quesrioa!
Because his good sense will not permit liiffi to
abandon the Compromise Report and favor tho
nonsensical plan submitted by the President, he
is denounced-and' ridiculed by Federal scribblers,
who are as ignorant of the difficulties Which now
threaten us, a's is llio.President himself.

“ Poor Harry Clay !”—ho whose clarion voice

LBTTER FROM otßAt
Woreceived, a few days elnco, the following loiter j

from Mr. Wm. Miles, who 101 l hero in company
with others, somd time since for California. It will
be read with Interest by his friends and acquaintan-
ces. We.are glad to hear of the good health and
spirits ofour enltiiprlsing friends;

....

HavasA, Island of Cuba*, May 30, 1860,
Friend BrattoK:— According tdpromise, I write

to you. Our companies that. left dh (he 6th andlOlh,
Harr, Pcflbr.Loldig, Hccker.Winard, MaUrlce, Harm
Surmnerland, Swigerl, ITaylor, Daily, Martin, flutt,
Rboem, and myaalf, took up lodging* at Tammany
Halt, N. York, end in good healtli'and epirils started
on our journey on the 13th. For our mutual benefit
wo concluded, if possible, to avoid crossing tho Isth-
mus, on our way to California. From good and re*

liable information, we unanimously agreed to go
with Capt. Freoch’s express (rain, by way of Orleans,
Fort Lavscoa, Texas, overland to San Francisco. I
would advise el) who design going to tho 44 Gold
digglnt 1 ’ not to take steerage passage in M. O. Ro-
berts’ lino of steam ships.. In the first place tick-
ets were issued for llje " Georgia " numbering 600.
Each man was(o have been furnished with a sepa-
rate birth, willin'(he fact is, there is but two hundred
andffly. Deliver us from Such sleeping places !
We all trudged down,.l know not hoW manyfiighlof
stairs, to the 44 hold/’ for aso called mattrass. Tho
grab gam* had to be carried out, to got a spot to lie
down. We had to del and.lie alternately on ouh
dirty, wet 44 mak shift 4 ’ of a bed, to- secure it-from
being carried off by some person unknown. The
boarding might do, providing the steerage passtin.
geirs acted with decorum, but they thrust into (ho

dishes like hogs. To get anything to oat, without
it being mixed like KaleKanoh, is very difficult,—
The other day, In order to secure my sharo, I had
rico, moldpi'cfl, crackers, beans, and soup, oil In my
(in phi to mixed together. As much has boon threat-
ened Ibis lino, through, (be press, all I have to say in
conclusion is, buy no steerage ilcketi on this lint I

Wo weighed anchtiron Monday,at 3 o’clock,?.M,
Nothing of much Interest occurred in starling, ex-
cept (he sight of hundreds oh deck, making thewol-
kin ring, wi'h hourly cheers. Fathers, mothers,
sisters,' end brothers assembled to take, perhaps, the
lost adieu. Hud you been on board, or one unac-
customed to sea faring, you would hava thought tho
last farewell hod been taken. On Tuesday night,
May 14, we had a terrific storm at set. Never do I
wish to'behold another such scene, or experience
what t then felt. In passing Oapo Hattreis, the no*
ble vessel plunged, rolled, and dashed, as if intelli-
gently bent on destruction, by the force of the briny
deep. Groans, sighs, heart sickness, tossing to and
fro, seemed to take hold upon all, a* though a gene-
ral emetic had been (ajich, Wo werO, too, literally
swamped In Our greasy mattresses, the water having
gained admittance toour chamber, which is n gang,
way or passage on cither side.of the vessel. Though
the mercy of Him, who has all power in heavenand
earth, none perished; but rather benefited,* (he writer
not excepted. '

Tho morning l dawned modi vtcieomfy ondkcatl
fully. Nothing of interest occurred during lhe day.

May 16, in sight of Charleston, 8. C. . There we
exchanged mail. Al«y 17th, in sight of the coast of
Florida | continued in sight all day, 19th,.tho Is
land of Cuba, and Havana; tho capitcl, ushered in,
beautiful Uj and spirits good. A
Sabbith at Bea is not the time for meditation; all
bustle and confusion os wo eppraachrd Havana. Wo
full now that (ho dull and monotony ofsea life would
soon terminate—(he prospect of passing to our land
route from here; mode oil hearts glad. Now that
we aft anchored at Havana, I will give * briefhis-
tory of things here. That an insurrection or revo-
lution exists, you need not doubt. As u-6 neared (he
port, we beheld on tho loft the garrison manned, flogs
unfurled, and on the right, marshalling of militia,
amidst tho riUgiiVg of,the City bbl-*, and tho wild
or frantic moving of (lie populace, all in expectation
of a general outbreak.. .Yesterday a hundred and
fifty prisoners were taken and brought to (ho city in
a steamer. Fifteen hundred soldiers, said to bo nn
dei (ha command of Gen. Lopez, from New Orleans,
bad taken Cardanos; such is the report. A number
of frigates, ready for action, sro'lying near us. The
Cuban authorities will not permit us to land—though
they may—toe having just landed. If ever 1 beheld
the American flag with pride, it is here I Her-no.
ble stars and stripes, wavVug from the topmost mast
of many American Vessels and dhfyn of war,'molest
ing none, and seeming to bid defiance to the insults of
foreign 41 Craft,* 4 whilst martial law is rigidly en-
forced. Many noblo and patriotic hearts desire (o

taka part or haVe share,* In assisting a down-trodden
people lo fid themsohesofSpdnilfhYyrandy ! /wish
yoo'werb hero', arid feel as we feci,-1 know your do
votfon to /gtibl right s", would long toelriko a blow lor
precious 44 Liberty i"

But I- must now cltiso, being (*onflhed>under dock,
to evade tho scor'chlng Sun. If you think proper to
give publicity to this letter you'aro at' liberty to do
so; but must take the trouble of making tho corrcc-

. lions—l am not Boeustomcd to write for newspapers.
. I shall write again, if all goes well, when at (lie
„ “diggins,” or sooner if convenient. If this docs

not interest, I will do belter next time.'

lias so often roused to action the men of his party |
—whose mighty influence as leader of the Feder-|
al forces, has been so often Tell apd acknowl-
edged—who was ever ready at a moment's warn-
Ing, to grapple with hie political opponents, in
defence of Federal principles—the great states-
man and'acknowledged head of Federalism—this
Is the man who Is now subjected' to the assaults
of the editors ofhis own parly. This is the man
against whom the minlone of the present corrupt
cabal at Washington are directed to wage war.
What ingratitude! Gen. Taylor—a Rian who!

(never spent one coni, for the party to which he
now belongs—who never even acknowledged
himselfa u Whig" until recently—for him to
attempt to dictate to that' old veteran,- Henry
Clay, U supremely ridiculous.

As a political opponent'We'hate always ad-
mired MV. Clay, and' we jrealy fbel a disposition
to defend him, now In his n!d age, against the
foul attacks of the GalpMn administration. As
a political man, Mf. Clay is a full blooded, out-
and-out Federalist, but hols nevertheless a great
man, and therefore entitled to respect. IDs re-
cent course In the Senate has been that of a sin-
cere patriot; end it is because of his course that
he is now attacked by raer> in the ihtprest of the
robber administration. These attacks will not
injure Mr; Olay nor will they have the effect to
drive him from his position* He will favor the
Compromise Bill, and he will oppose the so-
called President’s plan, the abuse of understrap-
pers to the contrary notwithstanding.

Respectfully, yours,
WM., MILES.

Pnlhlc Betibofr of CnrUiVii
Name* of scholar* returned to select school for

March nod April, 1650.
No. ll.—Samuel Dilncr, Constantins Lippo, L.

iT. Greenfield.
No. 12.—Margaret A. Harkness, Margaret Hoff-

man, Margaret A. Steel;
No. 13.—Lena Sohmol, Ellen Armstrong, Alice

Bhrow.
No. 14;—Thorth* Woodbqrn, James itiohards,

Charles McOlauohlin.
No. 15.—Elizabeth Burkholder, Elizabeth A.

Stroup, Uobocca Proctor.
. No. 16.*—William J’. Natcher, John Snodgrass,

Luther Myers*.
Tho names are In order of their-Improvcinonl

during the last quarter. Those standing highest
being named first in each school.

“Thi Suutiiihh Piiaaa.”—This la Id be the
lllle of the new Southernpaper about to be Blurted'
at Washington, and which la to be devoted to

•■a defence of Southenr'rlghla and'institutions."
We have received a Prospectus ■ for thia paper)
with a request that w 6 publish the same,-if we
feel friendly to the enterprise.' We cannot com-
ply with this request, for we are decidedly op-
posed to the enterprise. The 11 Union ” is quite.
Southern enough in sentiment focus; andat times-
too much so. The hot-heads who wish to gotup
this Southern organ, will find, tb their sorrow,
that they have counted without their boat.

“The Democratic Slate Convention nominated
the candidates whose nnmos arc given under our
head to-day. We know all the nominees by
reputation, and regard them as good men and
available candidates. The democracy of Frank-
lin county will learn with surprise, and perhaps
a lilt lb indignation, that their vote was given to
the Cameron pel for Canal Commissioner. Hap-
pily, he was not successful.”

Chambenhurg Valley Spirit,
Tho,Democracy of this county, wr opino, have

the tame cauto of complaint, the Delegates elec-
ted by our County Convention having supported
Mr, Hublcv through nearly all the ballolings, AU
though noinstructions were given our Delegatee,
the name of Mr. Hueutv wee mentioned, with I
disapprobation in the County Convention; andi
one of' the Delegates, at least; there pledged'1
himself not tb vdlb for him.' We verily believeI
Mr. Iluet.ir could not have received a half, doz-
en of volts in that Convention, and yet In the
face of this slate of facte, (ho Delegates from'
(his county supported hint' to the utmost, thereby'
confirming nll-lho suspicions that were at the'
tlrao entertained on that subject. . j

Til* Oamtol.—Tlio Committee on public building*'.
ln Congress, have reported in favor of enlarging the 1The Steamships Hermann and Atlantic arrived at Oopllol* under (he supervision ofthe joint Com*

New York on Sunday last. Their European advices mittee of both houses. This’has been rendered ab- !
are not important. Colton-had advanced, butbread soluloly necessary,by the increase pf'lhe.number of
stuffs had declined in the Liverpool market* Senators and ihembore of (ho House. * j

Itkß^dltT"d'r THElritUlißnY OOMmTTEB.
. On, our .first page will'bs found the report of the

Committee appointed by (he late Williamsport Con*
vention lo invesUgate (he briborytramaclion, of
willed we spoke in our last. - Attached to (ho Report
are the affidavit* of th-a .Delegates who exposed this
base business, (p which we lnVilo attention. This
exposure should' open (ho ejre's of the people, and
should leach our Democratic Mends,of thb different
counties to beware how they place confidence in (he

professions of a certain cb*» apt band df polilioinns,
who, lor tho purpose of accomplishing (heir base
bnds, are ever ready and willing to resort to(he most
desperate expedients. Tho "Star of the North "

published at Bloomsburg, Columbia county, and
which is regarded as one of (he most orthodox end
able. Democratic paper# in tbo State, thus refers.to
the frauds that have been practiced under tho garb
of Democratic professions: '

. Every year the plunderers league together ttt ad-
vance some man under whom they shall be enabled
to fatten from the public treasury. One of these
abject creatures is an editor who puffs his Magnus
Appollo week after weak. Another is a supervisor
of some public'work, and he must carry his county
or lose his broad and butler.' Another has perhaps
no influence, bat he lias money, and fulls to buying
delegates at $lOO per head. Some of these syco-
phants have, perhaps already held office, and (Ins
sharpens their appetite for a'new suck at-the public
teat, They stand licking their* dry jaws, eagerly
waiting (ill fate .shall elect (heir man. Some of them
sound his praises on the highways, on tho pavements,
and in the public bar rooms. The 44 Buggslowu
Rapishorn” puffs him every week, and puls up his
name in loUcrssix inches long. Thesearc the plun-
derers.

Thu Convention meets, and (hey swarm around
(he dblegnies like (he frogs and lice of old Egypt.—
Their pestiferous breath assail* you every where,—
They are Clover; and spend money freely. Wh«l
card (hey for a filliOT They can easy make that.up
if a man is'elected whom (hey. can control.

Now, tocome to t.ha point; wo db not mean to say
(hat Mr Htiblcy Was prlky to the bribery attempted
at. Williamsport. Wo believo him far above that,
and feel confident that he kncW nothing of it. Bui
he is ad amiable “ clever' 4 man, whoso .only fnhil is
that he has not yet learned to say "no” often enough.
The Babkens; (he Otcnshlhcs, aridthal ra6o of crea-
tures fell that if ho was nomirfutod end hluctcd they
could bring influence to boar on him whith w.oilld.
give them office, where they could easily gut back
(he money (hey had spent, and pay (honisvlvcs fur
tho boring they did to get him delegAles.
. The mass of tho people are honest and must sec
to this thing. For ourselves, as soon as we have
room wb shall fearlessly speak right out upon this
subject again. .

Tho. Chambersbvrg <S>nfinrZ, onothcr prominent
Democratic paper; contain* an excellent arlible on
(ho same subject, from which wo (uko the following
extracts. Indeed, every true Democratic paper in
the Bl'ilo takes.a similar view 6f this matter;

Someof (lie friends of after soirio eighteen
or ttfoMJ tinsdccvAsful efforts to have lilin nomhu
ted, basely attempted tobribe into his support Messrs.
Greene end Duimhiie, (wo.of the delegates from (tie
county of Philadelphia. It appears from lire itffida*
vils of these delegates, that Messrs, OvenMtine and
Rankin, two "borers" of a certain ennupt clique,
undertook lo purchase their votes liy paying them ni<
a Considerationtlierfefur, the sdm of one htfndrcd iinrf
eighty-dullafs,'Several of the notes of which were on
the Middletown limb. How mmy members of lhu(
Convention received pay for (heir votes we are uffibtc
to say, but wo think it not improbable, that the same
iniquitous influences were brought lo bear on some
oftbc other delegates.

We were not much astonished at the disgraceful
conductor Rankin arid Qvumfhiiio.* We looked fiir
nothing different from a certain corrupt clique.—*
Wo well knew, that it was one of the modes resorted
to by them t.o wo'fm themselves into pqwer. The
HarrisburgKey£toni % *u able andreliable Deinocraiic
journal,months before the assembling of the. Will,
iamsport Convention, notified (he people (lint riuch jwould be/Ae cose, and the disclosures recently iflide .
before that body of Delegates, btfl(do. plainly prove,
(hut those faIs seeing editors were nut mistaken in (
their antieipatloss. ft was forlun.ito for (ho Demo- {
crulic party Ihqt thsso corruptionist# weld detected, Jand wo are tnily refutced to know, (hit there was u '
sufficient amount of integrity in that Convention, to '
successfully resist every undue influence, which was !
.attempted. (o be brought lo bear upon if, by tfial
corrupt and disgraceful clique.of politfcftinir. I

It is high (line for the Dbmocrolio parly to cast
'off these oorruptirnisls, The party has already suf- 1feted much by the pretended devotion of snoh men !
to if. They only support regular nominations when !
they individually expect to profit thereby. An honest
man and a sound Democrat but rarely receives' theft 1
support. When elevated to office, (huy almost inva-
riably sacrifice principle for the sake of expediency.
Best, the late Speaker of the Senate, is a case Vo
Saint, and yet disgraceful at was his condu6l‘,*h# Wutf :ul a mere orealuVe In thbW hands. Wo suji then, 1
once for all,'that such nolitidninv dnnnot lon soon go
over to the Whig* They generally act with them,
and they cannot possibly confer a greater benefit
upon (he-D'emodrutlo party, thin by openly arraying
themselves against It. Then would (ho Democratic
parly ooaie to bo responsible fof (heir disgraceful
doings.

Tho Dfefflhdi'alio party has frequently been injured
by a departure, on thb pUfl of aontb of its pfetimdi d
friends, from lung established usages'. f)f flift rrp-
rcliensiblo conduct Simon Cameronfurnishes a case
in point. Ilsa lie not, we ask, upon a number of
occasions lent himselfto tho Whigs (u overthrow Ihe
Democratic parly? Did hv not in 1845 enter into
a bargain with tho Whigs and Native Amcric-mif,
with a vibw ofdelbaljhg, add did he ribl ndlilMly. by
that combination, defeat the election lo the United
States Senate of CeprgoW. Woodward one of the
best, tho ablest, and purest of men qf which (his or
any other State can boast? Did he not at tho dec-
lion of 1846, oxort ovary influence hi his power to
defeat the ro*c)ecllon of William D. Poster, as Cano!
Commissioner,ono of the most efficient officer's the
Stale ever had ? Was ho not opposed to the re-nduif-
nation ofGoVeriior Shunk,*and diß he not afterwards
in a clandestine and dlsrcptitublb niannci otlcmpl to
offset on (he very eve of the election, a ohhm of iho

' Whigs end Native Amdrieins, for the purpose of de-
foaling his election? We (rust then for the future,

. that our Democratic brethren in tho different coun-
lies of this Commonwealth, will be careful to keep
out of our State Conventions, any Delegates In the
least Inclined te favor dishonorable cliques.

Tlta OfcINIVB LAW FOR 1650.
The Philadelphia Lvdger soya that this law has

been published, and’ It la very eotaptehenslVe. Thd
Information which U proposes' tb embrsda Includes
population, professions, eoldr, odciiputlon, place of
birth, ndtnbor df marriages', dea|lie; ttio pfcrsonv who-
can read and write, deaf, dumb, blind, insane,slaves,
fugitives and inanmnilled, (ho oeres of land inipro
veil and unimproved, (Ire cash value of each farm,
the value of farming Implements arid machinery,
the live stock, (ho produce during (he year ending
June I,lBso,'’and (he quantity of each particular
article; ths products of industry and (h« valuta;
names of (owns, counties, and cities; Iho aggregate
valuation of real and personal estate, the amount of
tarts assessed, the number end character df the pub*
lie schools,-the extent of public libraries ; (he num*
her of criminals f- the Cost of labor,(he average price

, of board to a laboring man per week, the average
wages of a fsmolo domestic per week, (lie aver*

f ■*« payment of a carpsotor per deaths average
wages of a dky laborer, (ha average wages ofafarm
jhand,(he number and value of the churches, and in*

- deed ovary species of social alatlaUca which can
! make (hose kindoftables valuable as sourcesof pub-
lic Informatibn and reference.

CnOLtaa on- ifu Pattis,—The St. Louis
Union learns from a gentleman just down froth
Council titufft, (hat'tho cholera is prevailing' tb
a considerable extent among'tbe’overland emigra-
tion; Sixteen members of . h company froth
Michigan"had "dletft SIX of another'company
also had sunk 1' victims lathe foarful malady, and
many others had experienced its sttaoke.

Good.—The Doslen Putt says, that the Galpbin
Whigs era ollln fairs.to IhlnklhalHenry Clayshould refuse Id allow Gap, Tayldr’a claim to'ala tea-inanahip ! The Waahlngton'corroipondcm of lbsN. Y\ Courier actually; aoba'alciud 1,

WILLIAM T, MORRISOW.
That sterling Democratic paper. Ilia WllkbsbsrnFanner and Journal, which is conducted by oorei.

teemed and accomplished friend, Samuel?. Collinq,
Esq., thus spooks of the Democratic candidate
Canal Commissioner:

The Democratic Nominee for Canal Com*,,
BIONKR.—The Saturday evenings mail from W»llU n.’
eporl brings the news of the nomination of
T. Morrison, of Montgomery county, for ConulCom.missioner. From the minors afloat, and .the mcio,'
and appliances; which it was notorious were
Used (here by a certain set ofunprincipled,men, U;,,
is a result in the last degree gratifying, end wo wj[|
confess unexpected. Mr. Morrison was a memberof last House of Representatives, and voted with r O .
markable correctness. All accounts concur in tea.
resenting him as a most excellent and worthy manand one whom the Democracy can support without
shame or four. . The Representatives of this cornu,
in the last Legislature, speak of him with enihujf.
dam. ;

Ourearly choice was for Nimrod Strickland, be.
bause.we knew, him to boa man without guile, afaoi Breproach, and untainted .by (ho weakness whichyields to temptation. His prominent nnd dclermin.
bd hostility to all pablie wrong, however, invited andfixed upon .him, the hostility of all that was rotten
and corrupt in the State, and his nomination has, in
chnsctjuence, been defeated. By the proceeding! of
the Convention, however, it will be seen, that ho to.
ceived a most respectable 1 vole, end that it was hit
friends going for Morrison that nominated the Intfsi.The Democracy of this county may rest assured
that they would have yielded their support (o no rmn
for a nomination unless of the same stump of Stuck-
land. This is an additional guarantee of the intrg<
rity of .the gcnllemsn nominaicd. Wo await the
further nows from Willamsport with some anxiety,
especially after the developments referred to in so*
other column.

THE CONVENTION AND TUB BANKS.
There is much truth expressed in the following r'

tide, which we take from a Jafo number of the tjliij.
adelphla Spirit of th» Timet, itgives us no pleasure
to endorse, those remarks, but yet they are facta—-
fiicls which a true Democrat should not be afraid toacknowledge.

... From the Spirit of tljo Times.'
One of the resolutions, passed at (ho recent sc*,

sion of the Convention at Williumspuri, denounces
thoStuta administration for “reversing end over.
tbrowl»g,'as far as possible, the wise and benificcnl .
ihosatircs of the lute Democratic Administration ofthe lamented Skunk, end fixing upon the Common-
wealth an odious system of irrespunsi.
bio monopolies, 1’ &c.

Now till llila is very well, 00 fir it goes; bat wo
ore pained in conies*, that it does not go any great
distance. .Guv. Johnston,is answerable, just as anyother politician, who departs from sound principles
and favors unjust and injurious measures; but to no
greater extent. In' permitting the passage of bank
and other corporation bills, he was true to himself,
Mis p.ist political career, and true to his party, lie
fcjii be sCcu*dd ofno recrbtfncy in this matter. The
party that ilcctrd Urn, boa always advocated the
grant of corporate privileges, and wo do not know
Hint Gov. Johnson cser committed himself to onadverse policy. •

We lorn from Gov. Johnston to the Democratic
majority In the Legislature, and there find the Irno
source of the evil, which is More laid at (he d»or of
the Executives It affords us no pleasure to involve
flient in the guilt, charged by the Convention on theGovernor; ;bul the. interests of (ho parly require
(hat (Ins mutter should be placed in its true light.—*
The greatest burse of the Democracy of Pt-iiusylva--
nia for ninny yours;has b'frfen the nmnber of men inits ranks,.who, while professing (ho most ardent de-i
volion to principle, have never risen above (ho moat
pdlry personal considerations. The history of the
last L/ngrsl ituro is n' striking proof. What •• corpu
rate and is responsible immnpoty “ did the Governor '
fix upon the GummonWcaJth< (hut was not brought to
his hands; cut and ifry, ffom u ll.mao jn which thoDomtfcruey hud a decidedand indisputable axeendenv
cy 7 Whul single bank charter was passed, (hot does
not owe Its success to,Democratic votes? Shall we
then censure I ho Executive, who never professed hot.(ilily to such ihstilOlhma, and, perhaps, return tho ’
very recreants who have really done the niLchi.f
to the Legislature, and afford them new opporluni-ties to “ reverse and ovurlhrow ’* the sjluiory policy
of On*. Bhfmk,? We know, very . Well, that such ’

suggestions will shock the cars ofoaey parlixanship; ,
but we profess, and practice, an independence of no-
tion, which wifi not permit ns to pass over, such an
npyoXrfnity for rebate and admonition; It would
have fresh' fuf .trailer fof flic Convention to have atig-.
matized the Demudratto majority for its surrender of
sound principles, and to have left the Governor in the
bands of his own pn;ly. for bettor certainly, not to’
have offered our weakest point—our must vulnerable .

the shafts his friends!
We ffo not pVetcnd 6> hold the Democracy respon-

sible for the conduct of every member, who deserted*
the true crord of his pirly ou.ilw bank question.—Bbt they are responsible to(bis exienMhut they hate’
nescr yet, ffb fur as we know, discountenanced a sin-gle One/ who was guilty of such tronopwy; It is a
s'otircc of gront'rogrcl, that the Convention did notbegin at Die right end of the matter,\mf place such
a hraiVd np**n’ the selfish and mercenary apostates ofllio last Login) iluro, as would cflvdltially h ive deter-
red others from nh imitation of their infamous fcx-
ample.

CALIFORNIA NEWS—MORE GOLD.
Tho steamer Cherokee, which orrivcd ul N. York

on Wednesday last, from Cliugtes, brought $ 1,353 >*

361, in gold dust. Tho same vessel brought tho
California mails to (ho Ihl of M.«y. Tho news is or
s somewhat interesting character. Wo glean. the
foltatfiug:?

At Sjo Franciiicoflrudo Jibs assumed a mure live*
ly turn, and ns the largo amount of gold, which has
been wintered in the minds comes down, it gives an
impetus to.all kinds ol business.

The owners df eattio along lire country, are begin*'
ning-Id'supply-milk and butter, which reduces tlio •
price ofilic imported article.

Another great excitement has taken place at Pa-
nama.; Tho owners of thd Fununa steamer Echo*
hnVing been robbed by u colored buy, he tvasurroaiou/
Tho natives rushed to the rescue, and pul the party
to flight The next day, upon the occasion of the
re-brtcsl of the boy, a tytu vobk place, In which Mr.'
Sampler, of Mew York, was killed. It it reported
that five or six of t|io natives were shut.

All the Americans became highly excited, and'
turned out,-and it was only by the utmost-exertions'
df the Governor, and American Consul that a gene*
Val fight was prevented; ,

The body ol' Mr, J’uhn Everdtl, ofCayuga, N. Y.,*was found horribly mutilated.
The Legislature.of California adjourned, after 1 1passing 143 acts and 17Jointresolutions/
The Ana Californian ol tho Ist May, asysj “The

steamer Panama sails about 4 o’clock with 150 par*'congers and 0140,000 in gold dusl. This shipment*makes upon amount not loss than 0335,000 forward*cd to the Atlantic Slates since the Ist day of Maroli/
In.othri words, over three m illione andahalf oj dol-lar $ have been shipped in three steamers from tbit
port.”

Some large operations have lately been mode on'the gold run creek. We saw a gentlemen, yester*
day, who relume home on the next steamer, and has'
just sold out a claim to I*so feel along the run, tor*
010,000. Ife says this ia not as high a figure ui*
some other like claims have bfccn disposed of—aa'
eighth of dhe which brought 0-1000.

San Francisco, May I.—Her Majesty's steamship*
Driver, will sail at an early hour this morning for'
Valparaiso, with 0300,000 in gold dust.

Considerable of a contest was going on for secur-
ing the seat of government. San Joee was strongly
urged by its citizens. .

Wo understand from a gentlemen who arrived in*
this city yesterday, irt the etosmer Senator, from 6a*
oramonto city,-that the olilzbns of (hat place would'
aiaomblo/it w'oa thought, (o give an expression to
the popolbr'feelifig on (he subject of the admission'
of California Into the Unlori. The spirit of Ilia pro*
vailing sentiment in that section may bo loomed by
consulting the resolutions adopted at the recent
mooting in thia city. The whole country is clamor-
ous for immediate admiision.

S*wf FiuNCiscd, May 'Trade hai assumed a
more lively aspect. . The demand upon our
by tho surrounding country traders, end the gold
dust iubt beginningl to be received, are important
auxiliaries to its improvement* The transactions,'
except in flour, bovs notbeen large, unless at forced
sales.

Floor—-Chili, per 900 ib'e. • 10a 10.50; Oregon, per'
bhl,*3,soaloiRichmond. $9*9,50. .

Lumber—American.robgb,per M. s93tt9B{ planod
lido; s33i 33,50; mill druseed flooring* $954’


